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Tonight and Friday, partly cloudy,

D with probable showers.

Watch for Tho Journal's Political
Cartoons In this Campaign.
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Reliable
At Reasonable Prices

It has been our constant aim to sell goods that give the best satis-

faction. We want our customers to come again, and we know they will

when they give our goods a fair trial. Our prices are from 15 to 25 per
cent, lower than you can find at "regular stores." We sell the well

known

BROWN'S MARK

INSHANK
It's one of the very host lines on the maikot. It e

tho lino that keeps om shoo department i?towlnK
Wo Bell nt entail profits because our exponeea are

light ami wo do a strictly cpot cash business.
Our selection ot

New Spring Clothing
Is exceptionally food. You II find nil tho new patt rns
in YOUNG MEN'S SUITS at $4.75 to $9.75. Extra
good values nt $0.00 (o $8.75. BOYS' NORFOLK AND
TUUEE-PIEC1-C SUITS in gieat variety of styles and
prices.

We want your trade and we're going to got It If you
appreciate good values in up-to-d-ate good?.

vSif

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Wulwm't ChtiipoBt Cne-Frlo- g Ch Store.

sE.f. "BARNES
j&igttoaSMSEnSSBZXXSXSttSaRBUXBaiS

fin flrrou) Straight Yoii
This nd. ia nn arrow launched at your brain; wo want it to lodge thero and

hold for all time In your memory this simple business message: That Barr'is in a
htoro of choice things, honestly priced. Flno jewolry, cut glass ard silverware
cannot bo bought for a ong. put they can bo sold moro cheaply than some do
tell thorn, ai.d th'e is both our opportunity and yours aleo.

Barr's J?WeIry Slope
Isadora in Low Prices.

s1 - n ' '

Here's to the Amer-

ican
In a glass of good old wiuo, you couldn't
ton b i tt In anything butter, and nothing
is too good to' tonst it in, for it has done
us proud I Hero goes! If ou haven't
any wiuo in the houte, don't inl-- s la-i- ng

in some for future victories or l r
sudden illness, colds, Internl com-

plaints or as an inv gorstor. You can't
beat it.

J. P. ROGERS,
Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

Ho absolutely euros cancers, tu- - all uso hnlfo
gravol, kidney bladdor poisonous minerals or ralnoral of

hies, bono diseases, asthma, skin dls-- i kind.

Instructions.
Dear Friend:

You must boar In mind that this
medicine is not a poisonous tonic, nor
a stimulant, nor a temporary rollef,
which you from poisonous drugs,

whore results are suro doath soon-

er or later. Those poisons go In your
bones, and destroy the life of them
and creato all kinds of diseases, can-

cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,

bono diseases, etc Do uot blame the
modlclno when It takes nn offset and
stirs up tho poisons or disease In tho
system must j

cured In a few days, for your sicKnosa

or disease been a long tlroo com-

ing on, and It will take a long time
to get it out your system. will

take months or a year to bulla up a
new body from bones up. This
what the people do not understand.

TEtanMi-- iiHriktiwy " " "'""j

in price of

On and after Atay 20
until further notice
ihe price of coke
be as follows:

Less than 10 sacks,
30c per sack

From 100 sacks
25c per sack

Over 100 sacks
20c sack

Salem Gas Light Co.
Phone 603. 4 Chsmtketa St.
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Cor. Stato and Liberty St , S.lem.

Repairing a
.

Of the finest workmanship Is a
branch of our business that we cive
special attention to. Our repairing
department is conducted with the
utmost care and hktii, are
roflot, and Jewelry of all kinds is re-

paired in toe moat perfect manner,
besides optical work ot all kinds.

C. T, Pomcroy
28S Com 'I St.

1

Watchmaker sad OptlcU

"sit
Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?

eases without tho of the
mors, and trou- - or

any

My

got
the

of

the

Thoy aro usod to being humbugged.
My medlcinos aro composed ot na-

ture's herbs what the human systom
requlros. Whon tho animals got sick
thoy will holp themsolves to thoso
herbs, for thoy have tho instinct, nnd
tho people have not, so we havo to
make a study of It. It has been a life
study with mo. Do not got weary;
tliis lire Is too, short and too sweet to
worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.
Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St., Sa- -

You not oxpeot to bo lem, Ore., Is the man you ought to

has

It

Is

will

10 to

per

u'nuionus

consult, ne is a natural aocior. no
descended from a line of German herb-

alists, the best physicians In the
world.

TIs Is his fourth year in Salem, and
scores of patients and friends can tes-

tify to his skill In their cases

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.

Reduction

Watch...

Ice Cream in
Packages

25c per Quart

3EE3E3 SDESl
Own till 12 P. m.

114 State Street.

A. M

BYE
SPECIALIST

BANCROFT.
Mir. of tbe

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
159 Coal St. Mem. moa

Wc 6o oat owa
crUUiai

EualfttUoa frtt.

IN

Records From Our Political History of Shamed TralWinj ; Prfnc pies by Lea gt is cwm-- m in.
Oregonian-Republic- ans ot uaciiamas uui uy u. y - . . ....-.-,...- ... ..........

Ore-co-n Go Down in tnc mire oi uemaBOBciyrfciiituuii m jum. .. i..v -
Character of This Commonwealth.

It Is understood that In order to got ".The word of a common liar, grafter

n delegation to tho stato convention and dead-bea- t, like George C. Brow-Ge-

C. Urownell, of Oregon City, pre-- nell, Is no support for any statement.
.....,.., u ,.-- ,. .1... nm.nfv tn hrt for . Urownell. as the nbovo Jotter allows,

to bo paid to him
h -- .nomination of Oovornor Geer. (offered, for $3000,

He came to Salem and told Govornor

Geer that ho was for him, and got Gov

enior Geer to porsuado some of his

friends who were fighting Urownell to

let up on him, na ho was convluccd

Urownell waB heart and soul for him.

All remombor how In tho state con-

vention Urownoll Joined hands with

Jack Matthews and Harvey Scott to
down Geer, and succeeded.

To show what company Harvey

Scott got himself into to notnlnato
Furnish read extracts from letter of

Joseph Simon In Oregonlnn of March

4, 1898, relative to attack on Simon

by Urownell:
"Uut Senator Urownell did como to

mo and offer, for the consideration of

$3000, to be paid to himself, to aban-

don Mr. Mitchell. Ho reminded mo

that ho was president of tho Mitchell

joint convention, and that Mr. Mitch-oil'- s

support would go to pieces tho
moment ho abandoned it. I told Sen-

ator Urownell that such a proposition

could not bo entertained."
This letter ot Simon was editorially

commented on as follows by Harvey
(

ScoU same for States senator, and

appeared did

SENATOR
HOAR IN

REVOLT

TheRepublicanSenator
from Mass.

the Administration
in the Philippines

Denounces Methods Adopted

to Capture Aguinaldo. .

Washington, May 22. Senator Hoar
inado ono or tho greatest spoochos of

Ills caroor this aftornoon, in a genornl

arralgnmont of tho administration'!)
policy In l'hllpplnes, and de

nounced tho war In tho archlpolago. Ho

declured United Statos had wasted
JCOO.OOO.OOO ot treasure and sacrificed

nearly 10,000 American lives, and had
Hlaln uncounted thousands of people

It desires to benefit. "You mnke the

I

BARGAINS
For this Week.

colored Dimity In nil
new shade for pretty Hum-

mer dreewtH per yd 10c
Cotton covert cloth In tan

brown and linen shades for
suits and skirt yd10c
Hest crush suitings yd 6c

Best American prints In
blue and red. sold In every
other state for 7e. our price 3"2

Amoekeag check ging-
hams, like everybody usee
for aprons per yd 4'2c

Torchon laces, good qual-
ity, new patterns, from lVfc

to 4 Inches wide per yd 5c
Meet (-i- taffeta neck rib-

bon, all shades yd 20c
Illg Use of ladles, and

children's trimmed hats.
Misses' fancy edge Leg-

horn hat 15c
Ladles' black comets, reg-

ular price We, during Uila
sale ,. ... 3U

The girdle corset, we sell
. so many of. which Is u little

beauty, during this sal 48c
M doxen ladles' fast black
hose, regular price lie, but
slightly soiled by water, for
that reason we will sell
them for 9e

Men's Scent cotto awks
In blue and brown per pr 5c

Men's medium weight
shirt and drawers. Just the
thing for Utle kind of watfe-e- r

25.
Men's OaMfjKBla buck-

skin working gloves 50a
Hoys' sweaters In blue

and maroon, with striped
cuffs and colors 36c

Remember the place for
these gcod bargains is
only at

The Boston
Opposite Postofflec

AILY JOURNAL.THE
Merchandise

COKE

shoes

ill

ROWNELUSM OREGON POLITIC

Boston

store

aolf, to sell out tho Mitchell cause. Ho

probably will dony It; but denial win

bo ridiculous, bocnuso everybody who

knows Urownoll knows thnt such an
offor is preolsely In accord with his
character and his practlcos.

"Of all 'grafters' that ever rtad to do

with affairs In Oregon, George C.

Browncll Is probably the most shame

less. Ho has everybody's monoy In ins

pocket. PerslBtout ns shameless in

suelrinc opportunity to ply his trade of

prostitution, ho wantB to bo
to tho stnto senate where chances are

forseen for participation In the elec-

tion of two more United States sena-

tors, and In divers and sundry Inci-

dental Jobs."
Tho Journal does not think tlio

nbovo words reitect so much on Mr.

Urownell as they do on tholr author,
who had led tho peoplo of Oregon to

believe that ho stood against such

and against such charactora
In public affairs.

Aftop ilonouncinR Mr. Simon In tin- -

tvmnanroil irins. Mr. Urownoll oeggcu.
prlvllogo Mr. present specimen

Oregonlnn dny'mon United and product

The Gorman hingungo contains

Attacks

American Hag, in tho eyes ot tho poo- -

pie. tho emblem ot sacrilege m ui
Christian cliurchoB, and tho burning
of human dwolllng and horror of

tho wntor-tortur- In somo cases
oincors havo carried on a wnrfaro with

a mixture of Amorlcan lngonulty and

Cnstlllnn cruolty," sold. "Three
years ago Filipinos wero ready to
kiss tho hem ot tho garment of tho
Amorlcan, and wolcomo him as a r.

Now Is Billion onomy.

For you havo hnd

ropeal tho Doclarntlon ot Independ-

ence, yot you havo had to convort tho
Mnnrnn iloctrlno Into a doclrlno or

moro BolflshnoHB." Proceeding ho
Untied: "Wo lighting sov-

ereignty In tho Philippines, and not
their uplifting." Contrasting this

with policy pursuod In rogard to
fll

donouncod ATI! IIOH-UIIIU- II

adopted to capturo Agulnahlo. de-

clared that Funston h act not only

In tho vlolntlon or tho laws of war, but
of tho law of hospitality, which gov-orn- s

allko ovorywhoro, clvlllzod, Chris-

tian or pagan. "Ho wont to Aguln-aldo,- "

Hoar said, "undor pretense
that was hungorod, and Agulnaldo

him. Was not thnt an act
porfldy? violated tho holy writ of
hospitality, which ovon the Oriental
nations hold sacred."

UNITED
MINE

WORKERS

Discuss Sympathetic Action
By Railway Men.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 22 The ex-

ecutive committees of tho United
Mlneworkers from districts Nob 1, 7

and 0 met again today to consider tho1

strike situation. It Is stated that the
most Important mutter under consid-

eration will he upon the probable sym

pathetic action of the Ilrotherhoods of
Hallway Hnglneers. Firemen, Coiidiio
tors, Ilrakemen and Switchmen.

c--
Settlers Want Reserve Opened.

ChehullH, May A petition Is be
ing circulated among the settlers own
lug land on the Hnluler reservo, In the
CowlIU and Clspus valleys, In Kastorn
Lewis county, asking that the re-

serve lying In the two valleys n

open settlement. The rea-

sons given In petitions that
the pftople who have settled upon

lands within the limits of the forest
reservo widely separated from
each other, and have no hope or

further settlement as long as the lands
remain the limits of Uie reser-
vation; that the area or taxable land
Is small, and the revenues arising
therefrom are inadequate to build

school houses,

Illinois Ceal Miners' Convention.
Ciikagw, May 12. a secret meet-

ing of the Illinois District United Mine-worker-

said U nave been held here
last night, it decided to join the
Michigan and three Pennsylvania

s a call the national commit
to consider advisability of call

ing a strike in the bituminous eoal
gelds. This, if true, aseBres a calling
f Uie convention

o

Warning Prospectors.
liaker City. May A letter from

t expression (and equivalent
Is not found In English) to oharactor-h- a

such a reputation on the part of a
public man abscheullche

attributing Senator Simon mas county and
nll(that mean and unworthy in tho United States senate Harvey Scott,

character of a piddle man, no was who In 189B him a common liar, '

surprised to hoar Browncll got up
no&liMte him United States sena-

tor at the next aosslon of tho legisla-

ture. Here Is nn oxtract from his nom-

inating speech In tho Orogon legisla-

ture" In Octobor, 1838:
ht falls to lot, and 1 dlBchnrgo

tlir duty Joyfully, to nominate Joaoph
Simon, the little giant of Oregon, for
tho United States sonnttj. In character,

power of achievement, In subtlety
add forco of Intellect, his merits tran-

scend all eulogy of mine. Ho owes the
eminence ho has reached to accldonts
of fortune, but to thoso surpassing
qualities or mind nnd heart that draw

men to htm; to his gonitis for in-

dustry nnd to his Qdollty to the whole
people, as well as tho that
dtdlghtB to honor horn. I present him
to this assembly as tho Incomnarablo
candidate tho United Stntds sen-nt-

I present him in tho namo of a
state proud of his Illustrious son; I

,.-- - , .,, ... . . . .

for tho ot nominating SI' him as nouiest
ho of

in the the ship.
iit so.
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Begins to Assume Sep
ious Aspect

Railway Brotherhood May Be

Called Out
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Help.

Portland, May 22. Tho or

tho building trados In Portland
a more sorlous aspoct thlH

morning. It was stated by tho presi-

dent that tho federal trades council
will call out sawmill and many other
unions, Probably ulso tho Hallway
Brotherhood, which Is ulllllntod with
tho council. This would stP nil
freight from leaving the planing iiiIIIh,

and the union lenders say It would
completely tie them up. Tho pinning
mills still refuse recognition of the
union, and nro running non-unio- n holp.
Tho Water Front Federation and tho
toumstorH will ho culled out ror n cor-tulnt- y,

also all others Indirectly con-

nected with tho handling or lumber.
No violence Is anticipated,

o

Royal Bullfight.
Madrid, May 22. Tho royal bull-

fight, which Is tho most typical Span-

ish featuru or the festivities In connec-

tion with the coming -- or age of King
Alphonso, occurred today In tho pres-

ence or tho King, the Queen mothor
tho roynl fnmily, the Spanish nobles
nnd tho special envoys. The vust am-

phitheater where the fight was held,
was crowded with 16,000 spectators,

Army Training School.
Taoomn. Wash., May 22. Tho Cham-

ber of Commerce has secured options
on 30.000 ncres of land In South Tn-com- a

for an army training school nnd
encampment grounds, similar to the
ono In Loavenworth. Kansas. General
Hnndnll Inspected the site last week,
and the war deimrtment has requested
to he Informed as to the lowest pur-

chase price.
o

Miner Burned to Death.
Ashland. May 33. Joseph V. Madden

was burned to --death at the Morrison

juarU mine. Jiwt aeroes the Calirornlo
line. The other miners had, a narrow
eeoapo. The bunUhouse was de-

stroyed. A candle set Mre to the wall

lining.
O"'

Presbytery Adopt Creed Revision.
New York. May 3. The report or

the weed revision committee In the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
ehurah was unanimously adopted this
morning.

Cattleman Killed In Runaway.
Ashland, May . J. Hrown, an

atsd cattleman of Klamath aounty.

was killed at lleddlnge. California, In

a runaway.

To Raise the Maine.
WashlBHUiH. May 82. A hill provld- -

i..... ... tn Thuiuiar Mnui- - inv fur the raising of the Maine, and

ula. but ruw at Council, warns wlHers the recovering ot the bodies therein,

to star away. The www will prvet was iBtrodneed In the Senate today.

proeMx-ur- a from Ulnc farther for 7777.... 1- .- iinrM r iilRir for Fatally Injured at Ball.
' . May 22 -- Miss: Walla. Walla.conditionsor f No work Md

!m BUoek. tbe Wyearolddiscourage jJo.sph.ne

Urownoll can only add one more
laurel to the wreath of his political
Immorality in' Oregon, and that will
bo done when ho Is returned to the J

Btate Honnto by the peoplo of Clacka- -

to

called

great party

striko

Wash

grafter and deadbent,

nominates for the
J

I

Doos anyono doubt that ho will do It
If tho peoplo of Clackamas county glvo

lilm tholr votes on Juno 2d.

Tho Orogonlan and Clias. Fulton aro
making tho ofTort of tholr lives to re-

turn Mr. Urownoll to tho aenato. Mr.

Urownoll tolls his followers that ho is
a candidate for tho United Statos Bon-at- e.

This Is on tho samo principle
that ho told them ho was for Geer to
carry tho county for FurnlBh. Ho dare
not say ho Is Tar Scott for sonator or

for Fulton for senator. So he Is for

hlmtelf until he has landed the voter.
Then he will go wherever the sack
holds out the longest.

Against Mr. Urownoll thero Is an up-

rising of all htat is clean, decent and
rospcotnblo In tho Republican party,
and nil that Is not prostituted ana
purchasable In the other parties. For
what human being In itn right mind
can rend tho public political record of

that man, nnd, loving a frco country,
can vote to ondorso such conduct In

a public official nnd uphold tho Inllu- -

daughter of W. II. Ilabcock, a well-know- n

wheat ralsor of Kurcka Flat,
died In this city tonight as a result of
injuries rccolvcd whllo playing banket
ball about two months ago. Tho spinal
column wns dislocated, nnd slnco tho

accident tho young woman gradually
grow worsa until tho tlmo of hor
death. She wns n, studont or Whltmnn
college

MINE"
OPERATORS

MEET

Are Determined to Break The

Strike.

New York. May 22. Tho presidents
of the coul-carryl- roads, In soorot
mission, havo discussed plans to break
tho strlko or tho minora In Pennsylva-
nia. Bvery railroad operating tn tho
nnthrnclto fields wan represented. "No
surrender," was tho Hlogiin of tho initio
operators, nnd whon tho mooting ad-

journed It was said tho railroads wore
prepared for a protracted BtrtiBBlo. In

which ovary resource would bo

brought to hear upon tho strlkors. Ar
bitration botwoou the mliio owners and
operators has been abandoned, and
tho mine owners now Intend to forco
tho fighting. It Is oxpoctod tho mine
operators Intend to sond non-unio- n

men to the minus In stilllelont numbers
to oporato tho properties ono at a

tlmo.

Portland Assay Office.

Washington, May 22. Tho Sonnto
finance committee todny favorably re-

ported the bill providing ror nn assay
olllco at Po.-!an- d.
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There Is a lot of those

And a lew other styles wlilsh are
u little too lonif walttet) and we

want to them out.
$ M (Jl.'AI ITIK8 FOR
f 75 UUAI.ITIK FOR
tl UO lul.lTIK8 HJlt
11 n til' 41.11 1B FOR
tl M) QI'ALITIKHFOH
It 76orAl.iTIKFOIl
IX 00 tiUAl.llIKS FOR
t 60lM'AUTIKHFOIt
12 76 QIAHTIES FOR

.&
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RICES

ic looa wc car.

or

cream

Good health depends mbstly

Wc can't' be healthy if we talcealum
other poison daily in our food. " h

Dr. Price's Baking Powder is abso- -

lute v tree from alum. It made rrom

pure crearn of tartar and adds tip

health fulness of the food.

Price Dakino Powder Co.,
Chicago.

tr
encos It prosonts to tho growing gen-

erations?
Qrownelllsm should be stamped out

CUBA'S
FINANCIAL

FUTURE

Depends On Immediate
Treaty

Negotiations With the United

States

Palnia Insists 0n Rigid

Economy.

Ilnviinu, May 22. Tho lmmodlnte
financial future of Culm is a ninttor of
concern, as tho oustoniH havo rallen off

appreciably during tho lait fow weeks,
and the nld of tho wealthy classes may

bo essential to tide Cuba ovor a crisis.
Hhuuld one como, with tho smnll sup
plus turned over to tho republic, ami
the prnsont rntu ot receipts against
tho Incroaso In expenditures on ac-

count or Congress nnd tho new salar-

ies, tho treasury might bo In dlfllctilty
before next fall. For this reason Sen-o- r

Pnlina Insists upon the lowoet pos- -

slblo salaries, nnd tho most rigid
economy. If It should bo absolutely
nocessnry, the expenses will ho cur-

tailed, or somo changes In thu
Internal revenue taxuH to inureaue thu
revenues. Tho chief hope lies In tho
Immediate negotiation of a reciprocity
treaty with tho United Stutes, to per-

mit the marketing or tho island's su-

gar. Tho sale of tills product, It is
believed, would stimulate importa- -

-- i.jJ.i.iyift
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Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Skirts
Shirt Waists
Embroideries
Trimmings
Wash Goods
Laces and' Colored

Dress Goods .,

Great Inducements to careful buyers.

FAMOUS W. B. CORSETS

ttfe;

-- ifNote. baking powders induce
dyspepsia, liver complaint nnd kidney
trouble. Alum may not kill, but under--

the health, and ill health makes- -

life miserable.
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of the public life of this common-

wealth, and It should be done at the
election next Tuesday. k

tlons by distributing and In- -

f

juado

Alum

minos

reaslng consumption.

Mrs. C. A. llohlrlngor has rottirnea
to hor homo at Corvnllls, aftor a visit
with hor Mrs. .Purvlne.

Mrs. W. H. Case Is vlsltlnc at Tur-

ner.
Captain and Mrs. J. W. Poorman, of

Woodburn, wero in Salem todayj

Tired Out
That's nothing. Every one

Is tired at times. The trouble
is you can't get rested. It's
your Impure blood that makes
the disturbance, Try Aycr's
Sarsaparllla. Your doctor
will tell you what is in it,
why it will
promptly.

up Oil'

monoy

Hlstor, Jordan

and
help you so

' I suffered terribly for 12 years,
Tho doctors said my blood was all turn-
ing to water. At last I tried Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, and was soon in Ihe best
of lionllh again."

Mrs. J, VC. i'lala, Hndlymc, Conn.
II. All druMlili. J. C AVI'B CO.. 1 wll. Wiu.

Welcome Rain Falls.
Fort de Frnnce, May 22. Mt. Poleo

Is stll enveloped In Biuoke. A heavy
mid welcome ruin fell here today.

Fancy Navel
Oranges

20 cents a Dozen
25 cents a Dozen-3- 0

cents a Dozen.
35 cents a Dozen.
40 cents a Dozen.
50 nnd 60c a doz.

Zinn's
154 State StPhone 2874.

REDUCTIONS ARE LIBERAL
AND BUYING IS BRISK. SEE
OUR WINDOWS AND INTERIOR
DISPLAYS.

Wash Goods
The most beautiful and exten-

sive line In all Salem at sale
prices,
85c values for 59c
80c values for 59c
65c values for 48c
60c values for 48c
50c values for 37c
35c values for 27c
30c values for 24c
25cYaluesfor 19c
20c values for 17c
18c values for 15c
15c values for 13c

Shirtwaists
We are eolncrto give you four

rouslnir specials, not baits, but
honest values, this season's best
styles.
$1.35 values $100

Asjorttd colors saJ styles.

$2 25 values $165
Whtt. assorted styles,

$2.50 Gibsons $1.50
$3.00 Gibsons $198
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